


KJV Bible Word Studies for MURDERER



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

do 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, {do} murder, slay. 

fathers 3964 # patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- 
murderer of {fathers}. 

kill 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- {kill}, do murder, slay. 

murder 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, do {murder}, slay. 

murderer 0443 # anthropoktonos {anth-ro-pok-ton'-os}; from 444 and kteine (to kill); a manslayer: -- 
{murderer}. Compare 5406. 

murderer 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. 
matricide: -- {murderer} of mothers. 

murderer 3964 # patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -
- {murderer} of fathers. 

murderer 4607 # sikarios {sik-ar'-ee-os}; of Latin origin; a dagger-man or assassin; a freebooter (Jewish 
fanatic outlawed by the Romans): -- {murderer}. Compare 5406. 

murderer 5221 ## nakah {naw-kaw'}; a primitive root; to strike (lightly or severely, literally or 
figuratively): -- beat, cast forth, clap, give [wounds], X go forward, X indeed, kill, make [slaughter], 
{murderer}, punish, slaughter, slay(-er, -ing), smite(-r, -ing), strike, be stricken, (give) stripes, X surely, 
wound. 

murderer 5406 # phoneus {fon-yooce'}; from 5408; a murderer (always of criminal [or at least intentional] 
homicide; which 443 does not necessarily imply; while 4607 is a special term for a public bandit): -- 
{murderer}. 

of 3964 # patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- 
murderer {of} fathers. 

slay 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, do murder, {slay}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

murderer 05221 ## nakah {naw-kaw'} ; a primitive root ; to strike (lightly or severely , literally or 
figuratively) : -- beat , cast forth , clap , give [wounds ] , X go forward , X indeed , kill , make [slaughter ] , 
{murderer} , punish , slaughter , slay (- er ,-ing) , smite (- r ,-ing) , strike , be stricken , (give) stripes , X 
surely , wound . 

murderer 0409 - androphonos {an-drof-on'-os}; from 0435 and 5408; a {murderer}: -- manslayer. 

murderer 0443 - anthropoktonos {anth-ro-pok-ton'-os}; from 0444 and kteine (to kill); a manslayer: -- 
{murderer}. Compare 5406. 

murderer 3389 - metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 0257; a mother-thresher, i.e. 
matricide: -- {murderer} of mothers. 

murderer 3964 - patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: --
{murderer} of fathers. 

murderer 4607 - sikarios {sik-ar'-ee-os}; of Latin origin; a dagger-man or assassin; a freebooter (Jewish 
fanatic outlawed by the Romans): -- {murderer}. Compare 5406. 

murderer 5406 - phoneus {fon-yooce'}; from 5408; a murderer (always of criminal [or at least intentional] 
homicide; which 0443 does not necessarily imply; while 4607 is a special term for a public bandit): -- 
{murderer}. 

murderer 5406 - phoneus {fon-yooce'}; from 5408; a {murderer} (always of criminal [or at least intentional]
homicide; which 0443 does not necessarily imply; while 4607 is a special term for a public bandit): -- 
murderer. 

murderer 5407 - phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a {murderer} (of): -- kill, do murder, slay. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

0443 + murderer + is a murderer + He was a murderer +/ . anthropoktonos {anth-ro-pok-ton'-os}; from 0444 + men + Men + Man + man + Men s + O man + a man + A man + man s + men s + is man + to men + Of men + 
of men + of man + by man + as men + we men + in men + do men + and man + the men + not men + For men + for man + for men + and men + are men + And men + The man + the man + not man + from man + of man s 
+ of a man + that men + than men + as a man + with men + unto men + With men + from men + upon men + That man + nobleman + is a man + me a man + it of man + Let a man + not a man + but O man + for a man + 
was a man + and man s + be of men + shall men + not of men + that a man + over a man + to the man + of the man + to the men + with men s + with man s + when a man + unto a man + of the men + is the man + and to 
men + was in man + is with men + And a man s + But the men + let not man + For the man + to that man + And the man + and not man + shall a man + part of men + not the man + but The man + for that man + upon the 
men + That the man + unto the man + they the man + and that man + out of a man + not unto men + unto the men + unto him Man + But let a man + is not of men + unto that man + he to the man + A certain man + from 
among men + that be of men + unto a certain + out of the man + and not to men + and toward men + But thou O man + there was a man + There was a man + things as a man + not and the men + ye A certain man + and 
not unto men + and not of a man + the manner of men + there shall a man + it be but a man s + state of that man + unto them With men + and there was a man + the things of a man + to him a certain man + For let not 
that man + were it for that man + of heaven is as a man + but the things that be of men + For the Son of man is as a man +/ and kteine (to kill); a manslayer: --murderer . Compare 5406 + murderers + a murderer + as a 
murderer + is a murderer + and murderers +/ . 

3964 + of fathers + for murderers +/ . patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 + the Father 3962- the Father 3962- of the Father 3962- Father + of the Father 3962- father + Fathers + fathers + Father s + from the Father 3962-
from the Father 3962- O Father + my Father + my father + My Father + our father + his father + our Father + the father + Our Father + The father + thy father + The Father + and Father + the Father + the fathers + my 
Father s + O my Father + and fathers + Our fathers + our fathers + of my Father + to my Father + to my father + as my Father + their father + I the Father + his Father s + his father s + is my Father + of his Father + ye 
Our Father + of his father + to thy Father + to the Father + as the Father + for my Father + is our father + is thy Father + of the Father + us the Father + of the father + to our father + by the Father + to his father + is the 
father + and my Father + of our father + thee a father + but my Father + thee O Father + As the Father + their fathers + For the Father + for his father + in my Father s + not the Father + for the Father + and our Father 
+ and thy father + to our fathers + doth my Father + of his parents + And ye fathers + with my Father + of thy fathers + In my Father s + unto my Father + But the father + but the Father + of our fathers + And the Father
+ not his father + of the fathers + man the Father + as thou Father + And his father + And the father + but his father + and thy Father + was his Father + and his Father + and the father + of my father s + them My Father 
+ and the Father + is the Father s + that the Father + out our fathers + for the fathers + even the Father + and our fathers + unto the Father + that his father + it is my Father + than our father + from the Father + with the
Father + with the father + are the fathers + not my Father s + unto our father + I and my Father + unto him Father + him as a father + of their Father + unto the fathers + unto our fathers + and their father + unto his 
fathers + me and my Father + with our fathers + unto you fathers + but as my Father + but the Father s + and as the Father + For as the Father + and in the Father + is but the Father + and of the Father + is with the 
Father + but of the fathers + with their fathers + even by our father + him to my father s + to me of my Father + of you as a father + he and our fathers + up in his father s + and in his Father s + was with the Father + but 
unto thy Father + unto me of my Father + is not of the Father + and with our fathers + And will be a Father + but I and the Father + made unto the fathers + Ye are of your father + unto him of my Father + for them of my
Father + me him will my Father + to them of the Father + of me that the Father + things that the Father + that I am in my Father + them out of my Father s + with you in my Father s + to pass that the father + of you that 
is a father + promised to our fathers + unto you from the Father + be unto you as my Father + me is with me the Father + I will be to him a Father + it unto thee but my Father + me that I am in the Father + that he might 
be the father + thou not that I am in the Father +/ and the same as the latter part of 3389 + of mothers + and murderers +/ ; a parricide: --murderer of fathers . 

4607 + that were murderers +/ . sikarios {sik-ar'-ee-os}; of Latin origin; a dagger-man or assassin; a freebooter (Jewish fanatic outlawed by the Romans): --murderer . Compare 5406 + murderers + a murderer + as a 
murderer + is a murderer + and murderers +/ . 

5406 + murderers + a murderer + as a murderer + is a murderer + and murderers +/ . phoneus {fon-yooce'}; from 5408 + murder + murders + and murder + was noised + and slaughter + and for murder + they of their 
murders +/ ; a murderer (always of criminal [or at least intentional] homicide; which 0443 + murderer + is a murderer + He was a murderer +/ does not necessarily imply; while 4607 + that were murderers +/ is a special 
term for a public bandit): --murderer . 

5407 + murder + ye slew + shall kill + and killed + not ye kill + Do not kill + if thou kill + Thou shalt not kill + of them which killed +/ . phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406 + murderers + a murderer + as a murderer + is a 
murderer + and murderers +/ ; to be a murderer (of): --kill, do murder, slay . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

20 - murderer 

10 - murderers 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

murderer 0443 ** anthropoktonos ** {murderer}.

murderer 3389 ** metraloias ** {murderer} of mothers.

murderer 3964 ** patraloias ** {murderer} of fathers.

murderer 4607 ** sikarios ** {murderer}.

murderer 5221 -- nakah -- beat, cast forth, clap, give [wounds], X go forward, Xindeed, kill, make 
[slaughter], {murderer}, punish, slaughter, slay(-er,-ing), smite(-r, -ing), strike, be stricken, (give) stripes, X 
surely,wound.

murderer 5406 ** phoneus ** {murderer}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

murderer 0443 anthropoktonos * {murderer} , {0443 anthropoktonos } , 5406 phoneus ,

murderer 5406 phoneus * {murderer} , 0443 anthropoktonos , {5406 phoneus } ,

murderers 3389 metraloias * {murderers} , {3389 metraloias } , 3964 patraloias , 4607 sikarios , 5406 
phoneus ,

murderers 3964 patraloias * {murderers} , 3389 metraloias , {3964 patraloias } , 4607 sikarios , 5406 
phoneus ,

murderers 4607 sikarios * {murderers} , 3389 metraloias , 3964 patraloias , {4607 sikarios } , 5406 phoneus ,

murderers 5406 phoneus * {murderers} , 3389 metraloias , 3964 patraloias , 4607 sikarios , {5406 phoneus } 
,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* murderer , 0443 , 5406 ,

- murderer , 2026 , 7523 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

murderer - 0443 {murderer},

murderer - 5406 {murderer}, murderers,

murderers - 3389 mothers, {murderers},

murderers - 3964 fathers, {murderers},

murderers - 4607 {murderers},

murderers - 5406 murderer, {murderers},



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

murderer , NUM_35_16 , NUM_35_16 , NUM_35_17 , NUM_35_17 , NUM_35_18 , NUM_35_18 , 
NUM_35_19 , NUM_35_21 , NUM_35_21 , NUM_35_30 , NUM_35_31,

murderer , 2KI_06_32,

murderer , JOB_24_14,

murderer , HOS_09_13,

murderer , JOH_08_44,

murderer , ACT_03_14 , ACT_28_04 ,

murderer , 1PE_04_15,

murderer , 1JO_03_15 , 1JO_03_15,

murderers , 2KI_14_06 ,

murderers , ISA_01_21,

murderers , JER_04_31,

murderers , MAT_22_07 ,

murderers , ACT_07_52 , ACT_21_38,

murderers , 1TI_01_08 , 1TI_01_08 ,

murderers , REV_21_08 , REV_22_15,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

murderer 1Jo_03_15 # Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him.

murderer 1Jo_03_15 # Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him.

murderer 1Pe_04_15 # But let none of you suffer as a murderer, or [as] a thief, or [as] an evildoer, or as a busybody in other men's matters.

murderer 2Ki_06_32 # But Elisha sat in his house, and the elders sat with him; and [the king] sent a man from before him: but ere the messenger came to him, he said to the elders, See ye how this son of a murderer hath 
sent to take away mine head? look, when the messenger cometh, shut the door, and hold him fast at the door: [is] not the sound of his master's feet behind him?

murderer Act_03_14 # But ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murderer to be granted unto you;

murderer Act_28_04 # And when the barbarians saw the [venomous] beast hang on his hand, they said among themselves, No doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth 
not to live.

murderer Hos_09_13 # Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, [is] planted in a pleasant place: but Ephraim shall bring forth his children to the murderer.

murderer Job_24_14 # The murderer rising with the light killeth the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief.

murderer Joh_08_44 # Ye are of [your] father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, 
he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it.

murderer Num_35_16 # And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer Num_35_16 # And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer Num_35_17 # And if he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer Num_35_17 # And if he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer Num_35_18 # Or [if] he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer Num_35_18 # Or [if] he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer Num_35_19 # The revenger of blood himself shall slay the murderer: when he meeteth him, he shall slay him.

murderer Num_35_21 # Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him.

murderer Num_35_21 # Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him.

murderer Num_35_30 # Whoso killeth any person, the murderer shall be put to death by the mouth of witnesses: but one witness shall not testify against any person [to cause him] to die.

murderer Num_35_31 # Moreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a murderer, which [is] guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death.

murderers 1Ti_01_09 # Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and murderers of 
mothers, for manslayers,

murderers 1Ti_01_09 # Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and murderers of 
mothers, for manslayers,

murderers 2Ki_14_06 # But the children of the murderers he slew not: according unto that which is written in the book of the law of Moses, wherein the LORD commanded, saying, The fathers shall not be put to death for
the children, nor the children be put to death for the fathers; but every man shall be put to death for his own sin.

murderers Act_07_52 # Which of the prophets have not your fathers persecuted? and they have slain them which showed before of the coming of the Just One; of whom ye have been now the betrayers and murderers:

murderers Act_21_38 # Art not thou that Egyptian, which before these days madest an uproar, and leddest out into the wilderness four thousand men that were murderers?

murderers Isa_01_21 # How is the faithful city become an harlot! it was full of judgment; righteousness lodged in it; but now murderers.

murderers Jer_04_31 # For I have heard a voice as of a woman in travail, [and] the anguish as of her that bringeth forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of Zion, [that] bewaileth herself, [that] spreadeth her hands,
[saying], Woe [is] me now! for my soul is wearied because of murderers.

murderers Mat_22_07 # But when the king heard [thereof], he was wroth: and he sent forth his armies, and destroyed those murderers, and burned up their city.

murderers Rev_21_08 # But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and 
brimstone: which is the second death.

murderers Rev_22_15 # For without [are] dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

murderer and ye 1Jo_03_15 # Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him.

murderer from the Joh_08_44 # Ye are of [your] father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he 
speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it.

murderer hath eternal 1Jo_03_15 # Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him.

murderer hath sent 2Ki_06_32 # But Elisha sat in his house, and the elders sat with him; and [the king] sent a man from before him: but ere the messenger came to him, he said to the elders, See ye how this son of a 
murderer hath sent to take away mine head? look, when the messenger cometh, shut the door, and hold him fast at the door: [is] not the sound of his master's feet behind him?

murderer or as 1Pe_04_15 # But let none of you suffer as a murderer, or [as] a thief, or [as] an evildoer, or as a busybody in other men's matters.

murderer rising with Job_24_14 # The murderer rising with the light killeth the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief.

murderer shall be Num_35_30 # Whoso killeth any person, the murderer shall be put to death by the mouth of witnesses: but one witness shall not testify against any person [to cause him] to die.

murderer shall surely Num_35_16 # And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer shall surely Num_35_17 # And if he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer shall surely Num_35_18 # Or [if] he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer the murderer Num_35_16 # And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer the murderer Num_35_17 # And if he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer the murderer Num_35_18 # Or [if] he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

murderer the revenger Num_35_21 # Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he 
meeteth him.

murderer to be Act_03_14 # But ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murderer to be granted unto you;

murderer when he Num_35_19 # The revenger of blood himself shall slay the murderer: when he meeteth him, he shall slay him.

murderer when he Num_35_21 # Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth 
him.

murderer which is Num_35_31 # Moreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a murderer, which [is] guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death.

murderer whom though Act_28_04 # And when the barbarians saw the [venomous] beast hang on his hand, they said among themselves, No doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet 
vengeance suffereth not to live.

murderer Hos_09_13 # Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, [is] planted in a pleasant place: but Ephraim shall bring forth his children to the murderer.

murderers and burned Mat_22_07 # But when the king heard [thereof], he was wroth: and he sent forth his armies, and destroyed those murderers, and burned up their city.

murderers and idolaters Rev_22_15 # For without [are] dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

murderers and whoremongers Rev_21_08 # But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second death.

murderers he slew 2Ki_14_06 # But the children of the murderers he slew not: according unto that which is written in the book of the law of Moses, wherein the LORD commanded, saying, The fathers shall not be put to 
death for the children, nor the children be put to death for the fathers; but every man shall be put to death for his own sin.

murderers of fathers 1Ti_01_09 # Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and 
murderers of mothers, for manslayers,

murderers of mothers 1Ti_01_09 # Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and 
murderers of mothers, for manslayers,

murderers Act_07_52 # Which of the prophets have not your fathers persecuted? and they have slain them which showed before of the coming of the Just One; of whom ye have been now the betrayers and murderers:

murderers Act_21_38 # Art not thou that Egyptian, which before these days madest an uproar, and leddest out into the wilderness four thousand men that were murderers?

murderers Isa_01_21 # How is the faithful city become an harlot! it was full of judgment; righteousness lodged in it; but now murderers.

murderers Jer_04_31 # For I have heard a voice as of a woman in travail, [and] the anguish as of her that bringeth forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of Zion, [that] bewaileth herself, [that] spreadeth her hands,
[saying], Woe [is] me now! for my soul is wearied because of murderers.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

murderer from Joh_08_44 

murderer hath sent 2Ki_06_32 

murderer rising with Job_24_14 

murderer shall be put Num_35_30 

murderer shall surely be put Num_35_16 

murderer shall surely be put Num_35_17 

murderer shall surely be put Num_35_18 

murderers he slew not 2Ki_14_06 



murderer NUM 035 016 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an instrument <03627 
+k@liy > of iron <01270 +barzel > , so that he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : 
the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 016 And if
<00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an instrument <03627 +k@liy > of iron <01270 +barzel > , 
so that he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer <07523 +ratsach > 
shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 017 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 
+nakah > him with throwing <03027 +yad > a stone <68> , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 
+muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the {murderer} <07523 
+ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 017 And if <00518 +>im > he 
smite <05221 +nakah > him with throwing <03027 +yad > a stone <68> , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die
<04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer 
<07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 018 Or <00176 +>ow > [ 
if <00518 +>im > ] he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an hand <03027 +yad > weapon <03627 +k@liy > of 
wood <06086 + , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [
is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 
+muwth > . murderer NUM 035 018 Or <00176 +>ow > [ if <00518 +>im > ] he smite <05221 +nakah > him 
with an hand <03027 +yad > weapon <03627 +k@liy > of wood <06086 + , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may 
die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer 
<07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 019 The revenger <01350 
+ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > himself <01931 +huw> > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the {murderer} <07523
+ratsach > : when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him , he shall slay <04191 +muwth > him . murderer NUM 035 
021 Or <00176 +>ow > in enmity <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , 
that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 
+muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam 
> shall slay <04191 +muwth > the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . 
murderer NUM 035 021 Or <00176 +>ow > in enmity <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his 
hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put 
to death <04191 +muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of 
blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the murderer <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 
+paga< > him . murderer NUM 035 030 Whoso <03605 +kol > killeth <05221 +nakah > any person <05315 
+nephesh > , the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall be put to death <07523 +ratsach > by the mouth <06310 
+peh > of witnesses <05707 + : but one <00259 +>echad > witness <05707 + shall not testify <06030 + against 
any person <05315 +nephesh > [ to cause him ] to die <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 031 Moreover ye 
shall take <03947 +laqach > no <03808 +lo> > satisfaction <03724 +kopher > for the life <05315 +nephesh > of a
{murderer} <07523 +ratsach > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] guilty <07563 +rasha< > of death <04191 +muwth 
> : but he shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

murderer ^ Hos_09_13 / murderer /^ 

murderer ^ 1Jo_03_15 / murderer /^and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him. 

murderer ^ Joh_08_44 / murderer /^from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it. 

murderer ^ 1Jo_03_15 / murderer /^hath eternal life abiding in him. 

murderer ^ 2Ki_06_32 / murderer /^hath sent to take away mine head? look, when the messenger cometh, shut the door, and hold him fast at the door: [is] not the sound of his master's feet behind him? 

murderer ^ 1Pe_04_15 / murderer /^or [as] a thief, or [as] an evildoer, or as a busybody in other men's matters. 

murderer ^ Job_24_14 / murderer /^rising with the light killeth the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief. 

murderer ^ Num_35_30 / murderer /^shall be put to death by the mouth of witnesses: but one witness shall not testify against any person [to cause him] to die. 

murderer ^ Num_35_16 / murderer /^shall surely be put to death. 

murderer ^ Num_35_17 / murderer /^shall surely be put to death. 

murderer ^ Num_35_18 / murderer /^shall surely be put to death. 

murderer ^ Num_35_16 / murderer /^the murderer shall surely be put to death. 

murderer ^ Num_35_17 / murderer /^the murderer shall surely be put to death. 

murderer ^ Num_35_18 / murderer /^the murderer shall surely be put to death. 

murderer ^ Num_35_21 / murderer /^the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him. 

murderer ^ Act_03_14 / murderer /^to be granted unto you; 

murderer ^ Num_35_19 / murderer /^when he meeteth him, he shall slay him. 

murderer ^ Num_35_21 / murderer /^when he meeteth him. 

murderer ^ Num_35_31 / murderer /^which [is] guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death. 

murderer ^ Act_28_04 / murderer /^whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live. 

murderers ^ Act_07_52 / murderers /^ 

murderers ^ Act_21_38 / murderers /^ 

murderers ^ Isa_01_21 / murderers /^ 

murderers ^ Jer_04_31 / murderers /^ 

murderers ^ Mat_22_07 / murderers /^and burned up their city. 

murderers ^ Rev_22_15 / murderers /^and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie. 

murderers ^ Rev_21_08 / murderers /^and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second death. 

murderers ^ 2Ki_14_06 / murderers /^he slew not: according unto that which is written in the book of the law of Moses, wherein the LORD commanded, saying, The fathers shall not be put to death for the children, nor 
the children be put to death for the fathers; but every man shall be put to death for his own sin. 

murderers ^ 1Ti_01_09 / murderers /^of fathers and murderers of mothers, for manslayers, 

murderers ^ 1Ti_01_09 / murderers /^of mothers, for manslayers, 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

murderer ......... a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> 

murderer ......... as a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> 

murderer ......... He was a murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> 

murderer ......... is a murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> 

murderer ......... is a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> 

murderer ......... murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> 

murderers ......... and murderers 3389 -metraloias-> 

murderers ......... and murderers 5406 -phoneus-> 

murderers ......... for murderers 3964 -patraloias-> 

murderers ......... murderers 5406 -phoneus-> 

murderers ......... that were murderers 4607 -sikarios-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

murderer 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no {murderer} hath eternal life abiding in him. 

murderer 1Pe_04_15 But let none of you suffer as a {murderer}, or [as] a thief, or [as] an evildoer, or as a busybody in other men's matters. 

murderer 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever hateth his brother is a {murderer}: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him. 

murderer 2Ki_06_32 But Elisha sat in his house, and the elders sat with him; and [the king] sent a man from before him: but ere the messenger came to him, he said to the elders, See ye how this son of a {murderer} hath 
sent to take away mine head? look, when the messenger cometh, shut the door, and hold him fast at the door: [is] not the sound of his master's feet behind him? 

murderer Act_03_14 But ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a {murderer} to be granted unto you; 

murderer Act_28_04 And when the barbarians saw the [venomous] beast hang on his hand, they said among themselves, No doubt this man is a {murderer}, whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth 
not to live. 

murderer Hos_09_13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, [is] planted in a pleasant place: but Ephraim shall bring forth his children to the {murderer}. 

murderer Job_24_14 The {murderer} rising with the light killeth the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief. 

murderer Joh_08_44 Ye are of [your] father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a {murderer} from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, 
he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it. 

murderer Num_35_16 And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall surely be put to death. 

murderer Num_35_16 And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a {murderer}: the murderer shall surely be put to death. 

murderer Num_35_21 Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the {murderer}, when he meeteth him. 

murderer Num_35_21 Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a {murderer}: the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him. 

murderer Num_35_30 Whoso killeth any person, the {murderer} shall be put to death by the mouth of witnesses: but one witness shall not testify against any person [to cause him] to die. 

murderer Num_35_19 The revenger of blood himself shall slay the {murderer}: when he meeteth him, he shall slay him. 

murderer Num_35_17 And if he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall surely be put to death. 

murderer Num_35_18 Or [if] he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a {murderer}: the murderer shall surely be put to death. 

murderer Num_35_31 Moreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a {murderer}, which [is] guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death. 

murderer Num_35_18 Or [if] he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall surely be put to death. 

murderer Num_35_17 And if he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a {murderer}: the murderer shall surely be put to death. 

murderers Rev_21_08 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and {murderers}, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and 
brimstone: which is the second death. 

murderers 1Sa_01_21 How is the faithful city become an harlot! it was full of judgment; righteousness lodged in it; but now {murderers}. 

murderers Rev_22_15 For without [are] dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and {murderers}, and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie. 

murderers 1Ti_01_09 Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and {murderers} of 
mothers, for manslayers, 

murderers 1Ti_01_09 Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for {murderers} of fathers and murderers of 
mothers, for manslayers, 

murderers 2Ki_14_06 But the children of the {murderers} he slew not: according unto that which is written in the book of the law of Moses, wherein the LORD commanded, saying, The fathers shall not be put to death for
the children, nor the children be put to death for the fathers; but every man shall be put to death for his own sin. 

murderers Act_07_52 Which of the prophets have not your fathers persecuted? and they have slain them which showed before of the coming of the Just One; of whom ye have been now the betrayers and {murderers}: 

murderers Act_21_38 Art not thou that Egyptian, which before these days madest an uproar, and leddest out into the wilderness four thousand men that were {murderers}? 

murderers Mat_22_07 But when the king heard [thereof], he was wroth: and he sent forth his armies, and destroyed those {murderers}, and burned up their city. 

murderers Jer_04_31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman in travail, [and] the anguish as of her that bringeth forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of Zion, [that] bewaileth herself, [that] spreadeth her hands, 
[saying], Woe [is] me now! for my soul is wearied because of {murderers}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

murderer ^ Act_03_14 But <1161> ye <5210> denied <0720> (5662) the Holy One <0040> and <2532> the Just <1342>, and <2532> desired <0154> (5668) a {murderer} <5406> <0435> to be granted <5483> (5683) unto 
you <5213>; 

murderer ^ Act_28_04 And <1161> when <5613> the barbarians <0915> saw <1492> (5627) the venomous beast <2342> hang <2910> (5734) on <1537> his <0846> hand <5495>, they said <3004> (5707) among <4314> 
themselves <0240>, No doubt <3843> this <3778> man <0444> is <2076> (5748) a {murderer} <5406>, whom <3739>, though he hath escaped <1295> (5685) <1537> the sea <2281>, yet vengeance <1349> suffereth <1439> 
(5656) not <3756> to live <2198> (5721). 

murderer ^ 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever <3956> hateth <3404> (5723) his <0846> brother <0080> is <2076> (5748) a murderer <0443>: and <2532> ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> no <3756> <3956> {murderer} <0443> 
hath <2192> (5719) eternal <0166> life <2222> abiding <3306> (5723) in <1722> him <0846>. 

murderer ^ 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever <3956> hateth <3404> (5723) his <0846> brother <0080> is <2076> (5748) a {murderer} <0443>: and <2532> ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> no <3756> <3956> murderer <0443> 
hath <2192> (5719) eternal <0166> life <2222> abiding <3306> (5723) in <1722> him <0846>. 

murderer ^ Joh_08_44 Ye <5210> are <2075> (5748) of <1537> your father <3962> the devil <1228>, and <2532> the lusts <1939> of your <5216> father <3962> ye will <2309> (5719) do <4160> (5721). He <1565> was 
<2258> (5713) a {murderer} <0443> from <0575> the beginning <0746>, and <2532> abode <2476> (5707) (5758) not <3756> in <1722> the truth <0225>, because <3754> there is <2076> (5748) no <3756> truth <0225> in 
<1722> him <0846>. When <3752> he speaketh <2980> (5725) a lie <5579>, he speaketh <2980> (5719) of <1537> his own <2398>: for <3754> he is <2076> (5748) a liar <5583>, and <2532> the father <3962> of it <0846>. 

murderer ^ 1Pe_04_15 But <1063> let <3958> <0> none <3361> <5100> of you <5216> suffer <3958> (5720) as <5613> a {murderer} <5406>, or <2228> as a thief <2812>, or <2228> as an evildoer <2555>, or <2228> as 
<5613> a busybody in other men's matters <0244>. 

murderers ^ Rev_22_15 For <1161> without <1854> are dogs <2965>, and <2532> sorcerers <5333>, and <2532> whoremongers <4205>, and <2532> {murderers} <5406>, and <2532> idolaters <1496>, and <2532> 
whosoever <3956> loveth <5368> (5723) and <2532> maketh <4160> (5723) a lie <5579>. 

murderers ^ Act_21_38 Art <1488> (5748) not <3756> thou <4771> <0686> that Egyptian <0124>, which before <4253> these <5130> days <2250> madest an uproar <0387> (5660), and <2532> leddest out <1806> (5631) 
into <1519> the wilderness <2048> four thousand <5070> men <0435> that were {murderers} <4607>? 

murderers ^ 1Ti_01_09 Knowing <1492> (5761) this <5124>, that <3754> the law <3551> is <2749> <0> not <3756> made <2749> (5736) for a righteous man <1342>, but <1161> for the lawless <0459> and <2532> 
disobedient <0506>, for the ungodly <0765> and <2532> for sinners <0268>, for unholy <0462> and <2532> profane <0952>, for murderers of fathers <3964> and <2532> {murderers} of mothers <3389>, for manslayers 
<0409>, 

murderers ^ 1Ti_01_09 Knowing <1492> (5761) this <5124>, that <3754> the law <3551> is <2749> <0> not <3756> made <2749> (5736) for a righteous man <1342>, but <1161> for the lawless <0459> and <2532> 
disobedient <0506>, for the ungodly <0765> and <2532> for sinners <0268>, for unholy <0462> and <2532> profane <0952>, for {murderers} of fathers <3964> and <2532> murderers of mothers <3389>, for manslayers 
<0409>, 

murderers ^ Act_07_52 Which <5101> of the prophets <4396> have <1377> <0> not <3756> your <5216> fathers <3962> persecuted <1377> (5656)? and <2532> they have slain <0615> (5656) them which <3588> shewed 
before <4293> (5660) of <4012> the coming <1660> of the Just One <1342>; of whom <3739> ye <5210> have been <1096> (5769) now <3568> the betrayers <4273> and <2532> {murderers} <5406>: 

murderers ^ Mat_22_07 But <1161> when the king <0935> heard <0191> (5660) thereof, he was wroth <3710> (5681): and <2532> he sent forth <3992> (5660) his <0846> armies <4753>, and destroyed <0622> (5656) those
<1565> {murderers} <5406>, and <2532> burned up <1714> (5656) their <0846> city <4172>. 

murderers ^ Rev_21_08 But <1161> the fearful <1169>, and <2532> unbelieving <0571>, and <2532> the abominable <0948> (5772), and <2532> {murderers} <5406>, and <2532> whoremongers <4205>, and <2532> 
sorcerers <5332>, and <2532> idolaters <1496>, and <2532> all <3956> liars <5571>, shall have their <0846> part <3313> in <1722> the lake <3041> which <3588> burneth <2545> (5746) with fire <4442> and <2532> 
brimstone <2303>: which is <3603> (5748) the second <1208> death <2288>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
murderer 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever (3588 -ho -) hateth (3404 -miseo -) his brother (0080 -adephos -) is a 
murderer (0443 -anthropoktonos -):and ye know (1492 -eido -) that no (3756 -ou -) {murderer} (0443 -
anthropoktonos -) hath (2192 -echo -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) abiding (3306 -meno -) in 
him . 

murderer 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever (3588 -ho -) hateth (3404 -miseo -) his brother (0080 -adephos -) is a 
{murderer} (0443 -anthropoktonos -):and ye know (1492 -eido -) that no (3756 -ou -) murderer (0443 -
anthropoktonos -) hath (2192 -echo -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) abiding (3306 -meno -) in 
him . 

murderer 1Pe_04_15 But let none (3387 -metis -) of you suffer (3958 -pascho -) as a {murderer} (5406 -
phoneus -) , or (2228 -e -) [ as ] a thief (2812 -kleptes -) , or (2228 -e -) [ as ] an evildoer , or (2228 -e -) as a 
busybody (0244 -allotriepiskopos -) in other (0244 -allotriepiskopos -) men s matters . 

murderer 2Ki_06_32 But Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) sat (03427 +yashab ) in his house (01004 +bayith ) , and
the elders (02205 +zaqen ) sat (03427 +yashab ) with him ; and [ the king ] sent (07971 +shalach ) a man 
(00376 +)iysh ) from before (06440 +paniym ) him:but ere (02962 +terem ) the messenger (04397 +mal)ak ) 
came (00935 +bow) ) to him , he said (00559 +)amar ) to the elders (02205 +zaqen ) , See (07200 +ra)ah ) ye 
how (03588 +kiy ) this son (01121 +ben ) of a {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ) hath sent (07971 +shalach ) to 
take (05493 +cuwr ) away mine head (07218 +ro)sh ) ? look (07200 +ra)ah ) , when the messenger (04397 
+mal)ak ) cometh (00935 +bow) ) , shut (05462 +cagar ) the door (01817 +deleth ) , and hold (03905 +lachats
) him fast at the door (01817 +deleth ):[ is ] not the sound (06963 +qowl ) of his master s (00113 +)adown ) 
feet (07272 +regel ) behind (00310 +)achar ) him ? 

murderer Act_03_14 But ye denied (0720 -arneomai -) the Holy (0040 -hagios -) One and the Just (1342 -
dikaios -) , and desired (0154 -aiteo -) a {murderer} (5406 -phoneus -) to be granted (5483 -charizomai -) 
unto you ; 
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murderer Act_28_04 And when (5613 -hos -) the barbarians (0915 -barbaros -) saw (1492 -eido -) the [ 
venomous ] beast (2342 -therion -) hang (2910 -kremannumi -) on (1537 -ek -) his hand (5495 -cheir -) , they 
said (3004 -lego -) among (4314 -pros -) themselves (0846 -autos -) , No doubt (3843 -pantos -) this (3778 -
houtos -) man (0444 -anthropos -) is a {murderer} (5406 -phoneus -) , whom (3739 -hos -) , though he hath 
escaped (1295 -diasozo -) the sea (2281 -thalassa -) , yet vengeance (1349 -dike -) suffereth (1439 -eao -) not 
to live (2198 -zao -) . 

murderer Hos_09_13 Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) , as I saw (07200 +ra)ah ) Tyrus (06865 +Tsor ) , [ is ] 
planted (08362 +shathal ) in a pleasant (05116 +naveh ) place:but Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) shall bring
(03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) his children (01121 +ben ) to the {murderer} (02026 +harag ) . 

murderer Job_24_14 The {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ) rising (07925 +shakam ) with the light (00216 
+)owr ) killeth (06991 +qatal ) the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and needy (34) , and in the night (03915 +layil ) is as 
a thief (01590 +gannab ) . 

murderer Joh_08_44 Ye are of [ your ] father (3962 -pater -) the devil (1228 -diabolos -) , and the lusts (1939
-epithumia -) of your (5216 -humon -) father (3962 -pater -) ye will (2309 -thelo -) do (4160 -poieo -) . He was
a {murderer} (0443 -anthropoktonos -) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) , and abode (2476 -histemi -) not 
in the truth (0225 -aletheia -) , because (3754 -hoti -) there is no (3756 -ou -) truth (0225 -aletheia -) in him . 
When (3752 -hotan -) he speaketh (2980 -laleo -) a lie (5579 -pseudos -) , he speaketh (2980 -laleo -) of his 
own (2398 -idios -):for he is a liar (5583 -pseustes -) , and the father (3962 -pater -) of it . 

murderer Num_35_16 And if (00518 +)im ) he smite (05221 +nakah ) him with an instrument (03627 
+k@liy ) of iron (01270 +barzel ) , so that he die (04191 +muwth ) , he [ is ] a murderer (07523 +ratsach 
):the {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ) shall surely be put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

murderer Num_35_16 And if (00518 +)im ) he smite (05221 +nakah ) him with an instrument (03627 
+k@liy ) of iron (01270 +barzel ) , so that he die (04191 +muwth ) , he [ is ] a {murderer} (07523 +ratsach 
):the murderer (07523 +ratsach ) shall surely be put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

murderer Num_35_17 And if (00518 +)im ) he smite (05221 +nakah ) him with throwing (03027 +yad ) a 
stone (68) , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) he may die (04191 +muwth ) , and he die (04191 +muwth ) , he [ is ] a
murderer (07523 +ratsach ):the {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ) shall surely be put to death (04191 +muwth ) 
. 

murderer Num_35_17 And if (00518 +)im ) he smite (05221 +nakah ) him with throwing (03027 +yad ) a 
stone (68) , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) he may die (04191 +muwth ) , and he die (04191 +muwth ) , he [ is ] a
{murderer} (07523 +ratsach ):the murderer (07523 +ratsach ) shall surely be put to death (04191 +muwth ) 
. 

murderer Num_35_18 Or (00176 +)ow ) [ if (00518 +)im ) ] he smite (05221 +nakah ) him with an hand 
(03027 +yad ) weapon (03627 +k@liy ) of wood (06086 +(ets ) , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) he may die (04191
+muwth ) , and he die (04191 +muwth ) , he [ is ] a murderer (07523 +ratsach ):the {murderer} (07523 
+ratsach ) shall surely be put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

murderer Num_35_18 Or (00176 +)ow ) [ if (00518 +)im ) ] he smite (05221 +nakah ) him with an hand 
(03027 +yad ) weapon (03627 +k@liy ) of wood (06086 +(ets ) , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) he may die (04191
+muwth ) , and he die (04191 +muwth ) , he [ is ] a {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ):the murderer (07523 
+ratsach ) shall surely be put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

murderer Num_35_19 The revenger (01350 +ga)al ) of blood (01818 +dam ) himself (01931 +huw) ) shall 
slay (04191 +muwth ) the {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ):when he meeteth (06293 +paga( ) him , he shall slay



(04191 +muwth ) him . 

murderer Num_35_21 Or (00176 +)ow ) in enmity (00342 +)eybah ) smite (05221 +nakah ) him with his 
hand (03027 +yad ) , that he die (04191 +muwth ):he that smote (05221 +nakah ) [ him ] shall surely be put 
to death (04191 +muwth ) ; [ for ] he [ is ] a murderer (07523 +ratsach ):the revenger (01350 +ga)al ) of 
blood (01818 +dam ) shall slay (04191 +muwth ) the {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ) , when he meeteth (06293
+paga( ) him . 

murderer Num_35_21 Or (00176 +)ow ) in enmity (00342 +)eybah ) smite (05221 +nakah ) him with his 
hand (03027 +yad ) , that he die (04191 +muwth ):he that smote (05221 +nakah ) [ him ] shall surely be put 
to death (04191 +muwth ) ; [ for ] he [ is ] a {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ):the revenger (01350 +ga)al ) of 
blood (01818 +dam ) shall slay (04191 +muwth ) the murderer (07523 +ratsach ) , when he meeteth (06293 
+paga( ) him . 

murderer Num_35_30 Whoso (03605 +kol ) killeth (05221 +nakah ) any person (05315 +nephesh ) , the 
{murderer} (07523 +ratsach ) shall be put to death (07523 +ratsach ) by the mouth (06310 +peh ) of 
witnesses (05707 +(ed ):but one (00259 +)echad ) witness (05707 +(ed ) shall not testify (06030 +(anah ) 
against any person (05315 +nephesh ) [ to cause him ] to die (04191 +muwth ) . 

murderer Num_35_31 Moreover ye shall take (03947 +laqach ) no (03808 +lo) ) satisfaction (03724 +kopher
) for the life (05315 +nephesh ) of a {murderer} (07523 +ratsach ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] guilty (07563 
+rasha( ) of death (04191 +muwth ):but he shall be surely put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

murderers 1Ti_01_09 Knowing (1492 -eido -) this (5124 -touto -) , that the law (3551 -nomos -) is not made 
(2749 -keimai -) for a righteous (1342 -dikaios -) man , but for the lawless (0459 -anomos -) and disobedient 
(0506 -anupotaktos -) , for the ungodly (0765 -asebes -) and for sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) , for unholy 
(0462 -anosios -) and profane (0952 -bebelos -) , for murderers (3964 -patraloias -) of fathers (3964 -
patraloias -) and {murderers} (3389 -metraloias -) of mothers (3389 -metraloias -) , for manslayers (0409 -
androphonos -) , 

murderers 1Ti_01_09 Knowing (1492 -eido -) this (5124 -touto -) , that the law (3551 -nomos -) is not made 
(2749 -keimai -) for a righteous (1342 -dikaios -) man , but for the lawless (0459 -anomos -) and disobedient 
(0506 -anupotaktos -) , for the ungodly (0765 -asebes -) and for sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) , for unholy 
(0462 -anosios -) and profane (0952 -bebelos -) , for {murderers} (3964 -patraloias -) of fathers (3964 -
patraloias -) and murderers (3389 -metraloias -) of mothers (3389 -metraloias -) , for manslayers (0409 -
androphonos -) , 

murderers 2Ki_14_06 But the children (01121 +ben ) of the {murderers} (05221 +nakah ) he slew (04191 
+muwth ) not:according unto that which is written (03789 +kathab ) in the book (05612 +cepher ) of the law
(08451 +towrah ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , wherein (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
commanded (06680 +tsavah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , The fathers (1) shall not be put (04191 +muwth ) to 
death (04191 +muwth ) for the children (01121 +ben ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) the children (01121 +ben ) be put 
(04191 +muwth ) to death (04191 +muwth ) for the fathers (1) ; but every man (00376 +)iysh ) shall be put 
(04191 +muwth ) to death (04191 +muwth ) for his own sin (02399 +chet) ) . 

murderers Act_07_52 Which (5101 -tis -) of the prophets (4396 -prophetes -) have not your (5216 -humon -) 
fathers (3962 -pater -) persecuted (1377 -dioko -) ? and they have slain (0615 -apokteino -) them which 
(3588 -ho -) shewed (4293 -prokataggello -) before (4293 -prokataggello -) of the coming (1660 -eleusis -) of 
the Just (1342 -dikaios -) One ; of whom (3739 -hos -) ye have been (1096 -ginomai -) now (3568 -nun -) the 
betrayers (4273 -prodotes -) and {murderers} (5406 -phoneus -) : 

murderers Act_21_38 Art (1488 -ei -) not thou that Egyptian (0124 -Aiguptios -) , which before (4253 -pro -)
these (5130 -touton -) days (2250 -hemera -) madest (0387 -anastatoo -) an uproar (0387 -anastatoo -) , and 



leddest (1806 -exago -) out into (1519 -eis -) the wilderness (2048 -eremos -) four (5070 -tetrakischilioi -) 
thousand (5070 -tetrakischilioi -) men (0435 -aner -) that were {murderers} (4607 -sikarios -) ? 

murderers Isa_01_21 . How (00349 +)eyk ) is the faithful (00539 +)aman ) city (07151 +qiryah ) become 
(01961 +hayah ) an harlot (02181 +zanah ) ! it was full (04392 +male) ) of judgment (04941 +mishpat ) ; 
righteousness (06664 +tsedeq ) lodged (03885 +luwn ) in it ; but now (06258 +(attah ) {murderers} (07523 
+ratsach ) . 

murderers Jer_04_31 For I have heard (08085 +shama( ) a voice (06963 +qowl ) as of a woman in travail 
(02470 +chalah ) , [ and ] the anguish (06869 +tsarah ) as of her that bringeth (01069 +bakar ) forth her 
first (01069 +bakar ) child , the voice (06963 +qowl ) of the daughter (01323 +bath ) of Zion (06726 
+Tsiyown ) , [ that ] bewaileth (03306 +yaphach ) herself , [ that ] spreadeth (06566 +paras ) her hands 
(03709 +kaph ) , [ saying ] , Woe (00188 +)owy ) [ is ] me now (04994 +na) ) ! for my soul (05315 +nephesh ) 
is wearied (05888 +(ayeph ) because of {murderers} (02026 +harag ) . 

murderers Mat_22_07 But when the king (0935 -basileus -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ thereof ] , he was wroth 
(3710 -orgizo -):and he sent (3992 -pempo -) forth his armies (4753 -strateuma -) , and destroyed (0622 -
apollumi -) those (1565 -ekeinos -) {murderers} (5406 -phoneus -) , and burned (1714 -empretho -) up their 
city (4172 -polis -) . 

murderers Rev_21_08 But the fearful (1169 -deilos -) , and unbelieving (0571 -apistos -) , and the 
abominable (0948 -bdelusso -) , and {murderers} (5406 -phoneus -) , and whoremongers (4205 -pornos -) , 
and sorcerers (5332 -pharmakeus -) , and idolaters (1496 -eidololatres -) , and all (3956 -pas -) liars (5571 -
pseudes -) , shall have their part (3313 -meros -) in the lake (3041 -limne -) which (3739 -hos -) burneth 
(2545 -kaio -) with fire (4442 -pur -) and brimstone (2303 -theion -):which (3739 -hos -) is the second (1208 -
deuteros -) death (2288 -thanatos -) . 

murderers Rev_22_15 For without (1854 -exo -) [ are ] dogs (2965 -kuon -) , and sorcerers (5333 -
pharmakos -) , and whoremongers (4205 -pornos -) , and {murderers} (5406 -phoneus -) , and idolaters 
(1496 -eidololatres -) , and whosoever (3588 -ho -) loveth (5368 -phileo -) and maketh (4160 -poieo -) a lie 
(5579 -pseudos -) . 
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do 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, {do} murder, slay.[ql fathers 3964 # 
patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- murderer of 
{fathers}.[ql kill 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- {kill}, do murder, slay.[ql 
mothers 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- 
murderer of {mothers}.[ql murder 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, do 
{murder}, slay.[ql murderer 0443 # anthropoktonos {anth-ro-pok-ton'-os}; from 444 and kteine (to kill); a 
manslayer: -- {murderer}. Compare 5406. [ql murderer 3964 # patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same 
as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- {murderer} of fathers.[ql murderer 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; 
from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- {murderer} of mothers.[ql murderer 4607 # 
sikarios {sik-ar'-ee-os}; of Latin origin; a dagger-man or assassin; a freebooter (Jewish fanatic outlawed by the 
Romans): -- {murderer}. Compare 5406.[ql murderer 5406 # phoneus {fon-yooce'}; from 5408; a murderer 
(always of criminal [or at least intentional] homicide; which 443 does not necessarily imply; while 4607 is a 
special term for a public bandit): -- {murderer}.[ql of 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base 
of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- murderer {of} mothers.[ql of 3964 # patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 
3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- murderer {of} fathers. [ql slay 5407 # phoneuo 
{fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, do murder, {slay}.[ql murderer Interlinear Index Study 
murderer NUM 035 016 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an instrument <03627 
+k@liy > of iron <01270 +barzel > , so that he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : 
the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 016 And if
<00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an instrument <03627 +k@liy > of iron <01270 +barzel > , 
so that he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer <07523 +ratsach > 
shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 017 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 
+nakah > him with throwing <03027 +yad > a stone <68> , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 
+muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the {murderer} <07523 
+ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 017 And if <00518 +>im > he 
smite <05221 +nakah > him with throwing <03027 +yad > a stone <68> , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die
<04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer 
<07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 018 Or <00176 +>ow > [ 
if <00518 +>im > ] he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an hand <03027 +yad > weapon <03627 +k@liy > of 
wood <06086 + , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [
is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 
+muwth > . murderer NUM 035 018 Or <00176 +>ow > [ if <00518 +>im > ] he smite <05221 +nakah > him 
with an hand <03027 +yad > weapon <03627 +k@liy > of wood <06086 + , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may 
die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer 
<07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 019 The revenger <01350 
+ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > himself <01931 +huw> > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the {murderer} <07523
+ratsach > : when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him , he shall slay <04191 +muwth > him . murderer NUM 035 
021 Or <00176 +>ow > in enmity <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , 
that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 
+muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam 
> shall slay <04191 +muwth > the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . 
murderer NUM 035 021 Or <00176 +>ow > in enmity <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his 
hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put 
to death <04191 +muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of 
blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the murderer <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 
+paga< > him . murderer NUM 035 030 Whoso <03605 +kol > killeth <05221 +nakah > any person <05315 
+nephesh > , the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall be put to death <07523 +ratsach > by the mouth <06310 
+peh > of witnesses <05707 + : but one <00259 +>echad > witness <05707 + shall not testify <06030 + against 
any person <05315 +nephesh > [ to cause him ] to die <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 031 Moreover ye 
shall take <03947 +laqach > no <03808 +lo> > satisfaction <03724 +kopher > for the life <05315 +nephesh > of a
{murderer} <07523 +ratsach > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] guilty <07563 +rasha< > of death <04191 +muwth 
> : but he shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer 2KI 006 032 But Elisha <00477 +>Eliysha< >
sat <03427 +yashab > in his house <01004 +bayith > , and the elders <02205 +zaqen > sat <03427 +yashab > 
with him ; and [ the king ] sent <07971 +shalach > a man <00376 +>iysh > from before <06440 +paniym > him : 
but ere <02962 +terem > the messenger <04397 +mal>ak > came <00935 +bow> > to him , he said <00559 



+>amar > to the elders <02205 +zaqen > , See <07200 +ra>ah > ye how <03588 +kiy > this son <01121 +ben > of
a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > hath sent <07971 +shalach > to take <05493 +cuwr > away mine head <07218 
+ro>sh > ? look <07200 +ra>ah > , when the messenger <04397 +mal>ak > cometh <00935 +bow> > , shut 
<05462 +cagar > the door <01817 +deleth > , and hold <03905 +lachats > him fast at the door <01817 +deleth > : 
[ is ] not the sound <06963 +qowl > of his master s <00113 +>adown > feet <07272 +regel > behind <00310 
+>achar > him ? murderer JOB 024 014 The {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > rising <07925 +shakam > with the 
light <00216 +>owr > killeth <06991 +qatal > the poor <06041 + and needy <34> , and in the night <03915 +layil
> is as a thief <01590 +gannab > . murderer HOS 009 013 Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > , as I saw <07200 
+ra>ah > Tyrus <06865 +Tsor > , [ is ] planted <08362 +shathal > in a pleasant <05116 +naveh > place : but 
Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall bring <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > his children <01121 +ben 
> to the {murderer} <02026 +harag > . murderer JOH 008 044 Ye are of [ your ] father <3962 -pater -> the devil 
<1228 -diabolos -> , and the lusts <1939 -epithumia -> of your <5216 -humon -> father <3962 -pater -> ye will 
<2309 - thelo -> do <4160 -poieo -> . He was a {murderer} <0443 - anthropoktonos -> from the beginning <0746 
-arche -> , and abode <2476 -histemi -> not in the truth <0225 -aletheia -> , because <3754 -hoti -> there is no 
<3756 -ou -> truth <0225 -aletheia -> in him . When <3752 -hotan -> he speaketh <2980 -laleo -> a lie <5579 -
pseudos -> , he speaketh <2980 -laleo -> of his own <2398 -idios -> : for he is a liar <5583 -pseustes -> , and the 
father <3962 -pater -> of it . murderer ACT 003 014 But ye denied <0720 -arneomai -> the Holy <0040 -hagios ->
One and the Just <1342 -dikaios -> , and desired <0154 -aiteo -> a {murderer} <5406 -phoneus -> to be granted 
<5483 -charizomai -> unto you ; murderer ACT 028 004 And when <5613 -hos -> the barbarians <0915 -barbaros
-> saw <1492 -eido -> the [ venomous ] beast <2342 - therion -> hang <2910 -kremannumi -> on <1537 -ek -> his
hand <5495 -cheir -> , they said <3004 -lego -> among <4314 -pros -> themselves <0846 -autos -> , No doubt 
<3843 -pantos -> this <3778 -houtos -> man <0444 -anthropos -> is a {murderer} <5406 - phoneus -> , whom 
<3739 -hos -> , though he hath escaped <1295 - diasozo -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> , yet vengeance <1349 - 
dike -> suffereth <1439 -eao -> not to live <2198 -zao -> . murderer 1PE 004 015 But let none <3387 -metis -> of 
you suffer <3958 -pascho -> as a {murderer} <5406 -phoneus -> , or <2228 -e -> [ as ] a thief <2812 -kleptes -> , 
or <2228 -e -> [ as ] an evildoer , or <2228 -e -> as a busybody <0244 -allotriepiskopos - > in other <0244 -
allotriepiskopos -> men s matters . murderer 1JO 003 015 Whosoever <3588 -ho -> hateth <3404 -miseo - > his 
brother <0080 -adephos -> is a murderer <0443 - anthropoktonos -> : and ye know <1492 -eido -> that no <3756 -
ou -> {murderer} <0443 -anthropoktonos -> hath <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> 
abiding <3306 -meno -> in him . murderer 1JO 003 015 Whosoever <3588 -ho -> hateth <3404 -miseo - > his 
brother <0080 -adephos -> is a {murderer} <0443 - anthropoktonos -> : and ye know <1492 -eido -> that no 
<3756 -ou -> murderer <0443 -anthropoktonos -> hath <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -
> abiding <3306 -meno -> in him . murderer from murderer hath sent <2KI6 -:32 > murderer rising with murderer
shall be put murderer shall surely be put murderer shall surely be put murderer shall surely be put no murderer 
hath eternal life abiding <1JO3 -:15 > - murderers , 2026 , 5221 , 7523 , * murderers , 3389 , 3964 , 4607 , 5406 , 
murderer NUM 035 016 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an instrument <03627 
+k@liy > of iron <01270 +barzel > , so that he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : 
the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 016 And if
<00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an instrument <03627 +k@liy > of iron <01270 +barzel > , 
so that he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer <07523 +ratsach > 
shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 017 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 
+nakah > him with throwing <03027 +yad > a stone <68> , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 
+muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the {murderer} <07523 
+ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 017 And if <00518 +>im > he 
smite <05221 +nakah > him with throwing <03027 +yad > a stone <68> , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die
<04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer 
<07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 018 Or <00176 +>ow > [ 
if <00518 +>im > ] he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an hand <03027 +yad > weapon <03627 +k@liy > of 
wood <06086 + , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [
is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 
+muwth > . murderer NUM 035 018 Or <00176 +>ow > [ if <00518 +>im > ] he smite <05221 +nakah > him 
with an hand <03027 +yad > weapon <03627 +k@liy > of wood <06086 + , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may 
die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer 
<07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 019 The revenger <01350 
+ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > himself <01931 +huw> > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the {murderer} <07523



+ratsach > : when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him , he shall slay <04191 +muwth > him . murderer NUM 035 
021 Or <00176 +>ow > in enmity <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , 
that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 
+muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam 
> shall slay <04191 +muwth > the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . 
murderer NUM 035 021 Or <00176 +>ow > in enmity <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his 
hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ him ] shall surely be put 
to death <04191 +muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of 
blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the murderer <07523 +ratsach > , when he meeteth <06293 
+paga< > him . murderer NUM 035 030 Whoso <03605 +kol > killeth <05221 +nakah > any person <05315 
+nephesh > , the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall be put to death <07523 +ratsach > by the mouth <06310 
+peh > of witnesses <05707 + : but one <00259 +>echad > witness <05707 + shall not testify <06030 + against 
any person <05315 +nephesh > [ to cause him ] to die <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 031 Moreover ye 
shall take <03947 +laqach > no <03808 +lo> > satisfaction <03724 +kopher > for the life <05315 +nephesh > of a
{murderer} <07523 +ratsach > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] guilty <07563 +rasha< > of death <04191 +muwth 
> : but he shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > . * murderer , 0443 anthropoktonos , 5406 phoneus , 
murderer -0443 {murderer}, murderer -5406 {murderer}, murderers, murderers -3389 mothers, {murderers}, 
murderers -3964 fathers, {murderers}, murderers -4607 {murderers}, murderers -5406 murderer, {murderers}, 
murderer -2026 destroyed , hand , kill , killed , killedst , killeth , killing , murder , {murderer} , murderers , put , 
slain , slay , slayer , slayeth , slaying , slew , murderer -7523 death , kill , killed , killing , manslayer , murder , 
{murderer} , murderers , slain , slayer , murderers -2026 destroyed , hand , kill , killed , killedst , killeth , killing , 
murder , murderer , {murderers} , put , slain , slay , slayer , slayeth , slaying , slew , murderers -5221 beat , beaten
, beatest , cast , clapped , forth , given , hard , kill , killed , killeth , made , {murderers} , punish , slain , slaughter ,
slay , slayer , slaying , slew , slewest , smite , smiters , smitest , smiteth , smiting , smitten , smote , smotest , 
stricken , strike , stripes , struck , the , went , wounded , murderers -7523 death , kill , killed , killing , manslayer , 
murder , murderer , {murderers} , slain , slayer , murderer 5221 -- nakah -- beat, cast forth, clap, give [wounds], X
go forward, Xindeed, kill, make [slaughter], {murderer}, punish, slaughter, slay(-er,-ing), smite(-r, -ing), strike, be
stricken, (give) stripes, X surely,wound. murderer 0443 ** anthropoktonos ** {murderer}. murderer 3389 ** 
metraloias ** {murderer} of mothers. murderer 3964 ** patraloias ** {murderer} of fathers. murderer 4607 ** 
sikarios ** {murderer}. murderer 5406 ** phoneus ** {murderer}. murderer ......... a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> 
murderer ......... as a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> murderer ......... He was a murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> 
murderer ......... is a murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> murderer ......... is a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> murderer 
......... murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> murderers ......... and murderers 3389 -metraloias-> murderers ......... and 
murderers 5406 -phoneus-> murderers ......... for murderers 3964 -patraloias-> murderers ......... murderers 5406 -
phoneus-> murderers ......... that were murderers 4607 -sikarios-> murderer 5221 ## nakah {naw-kaw'}; a 
primitive root; to strike (lightly or severely, literally or figuratively): -- beat, cast forth, clap, give [wounds], X go 
forward, X indeed, kill, make [slaughter], {murderer}, punish, slaughter, slay(-er, -ing), smite(-r, -ing), strike, be 
stricken, (give) stripes, X surely, wound.[ql murderer 0443 # anthropoktonos {anth-ro-pok-ton'-os}; from 444 and 
kteine (to kill); a manslayer: -- {murderer}. Compare 5406. [ql murderer 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from
3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- {murderer} of mothers.[ql murderer 3964 # 
patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- {murderer} of 
fathers.[ql murderer 4607 # sikarios {sik-ar'-ee-os}; of Latin origin; a dagger-man or assassin; a freebooter 
(Jewish fanatic outlawed by the Romans): -- {murderer}. Compare 5406.[ql murderer 5406 # phoneus 
{fon-yooce'}; from 5408; a murderer (always of criminal [or at least intentional] homicide; which 443 does not 
necessarily imply; while 4607 is a special term for a public bandit): -- {murderer}.[ql murderer 003 015 IJo 
/${murderer /and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him . murderer 008 044 Joh /${murderer 
/from the beginning , and abode not in the truth , because there is no truth in him . When he speaketh a lie , he 
speaketh of his own : for he is a liar , and the father of it . murderer 003 015 IJo /${murderer /hath eternal life 
abiding in him . murderer 006 032 IIKi /^{murderer /hath sent to take away mine head ? look , when the 
messenger cometh , shut the door , and hold him fast at the door : is not the sound of his master's feet behind him? 
murderer 004 015 IPe /${murderer /or as a thief , or as an evildoer , or as a busybody in other men's matters . 
murderer 024 014 Job /^{murderer /rising with the light killeth the poor and needy , and in the night is as a thief . 
murderer 035 030 Num /^{murderer /shall be put to death by the mouth of witnesses : but one witness shall not 
testify against any person to cause him to die . murderer 035 018 Num /^{murderer /shall surely be put to death . 
murderer 035 017 Num /^{murderer /shall surely be put to death . murderer 035 016 Num /^{murderer /shall 



surely be put to death . murderer 035 018 Num /^{murderer /the murderer shall surely be put to death . murderer 
035 017 Num /^{murderer /the murderer shall surely be put to death . murderer 035 016 Num /^{murderer /the 
murderer shall surely be put to death . murderer 035 021 Num /^{murderer /the revenger of blood shall slay the 
murderer , when he meeteth him. murderer 003 014 Act /${murderer /to be granted unto you ; murderer 035 019 
Num /^{murderer /when he meeteth him, he shall slay him. murderer 035 021 Num /^{murderer /when he meeteth
him. murderer 035 031 Num /^{murderer /which is guilty of death : but he shall be surely put to death . murderer 
028 004 Act /${murderer /whom , though he hath escaped the sea , yet vengeance suffereth not to live . murderers 
022 007 Mat /${murderers /and burned up their city . murderers 022 015 Rev /${murderers /and idolaters , and 
whosoever loveth and maketh a lie . murderers 021 008 Rev /${murderers /and whoremongers , and sorcerers , 
and idolaters , and all liars , shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone : which is the 
second death . murderers 014 006 IIKi /^{murderers /he slew not: according unto that which is written in the book
of the law of Moses , wherein the LORD commanded , saying , The fathers shall not be put to death for the 
children , nor the children be put to death for the fathers ; but every man shall be put to death for his own sin . 
murderers 001 009 ITi /${murderers /of fathers and murderers of mothers , for manslayers , murderers 001 009 ITi
/${murderers /of mothers , for manslayers , murderer 20 - murderers 10 - murderer And if he smite him with an 
instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall surely be put to death. murderer And if 
he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a {murderer}: the murderer shall surely be put to 
death. murderer And if he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a 
{murderer}: the murderer shall surely be put to death. murderer And if he smite him with throwing a stone, 
wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall surely be put to death. murderer Or [if]
he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a {murderer}: the murderer
shall surely be put to death. murderer Or [if] he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, 
and he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall surely be put to death. murderer The revenger of blood 
himself shall slay the {murderer}: when he meeteth him, he shall slay him. murderer Or in enmity smite him with 
his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a murderer: the revenger of 
blood shall slay the {murderer}, when he meeteth him. murderer Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he 
die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a {murderer}: the revenger of blood shall slay the
murderer, when he meeteth him. murderer Whoso killeth any person, the {murderer} shall be put to death by the 
mouth of witnesses: but one witness shall not testify against any person [to cause him] to die. murderer Moreover 
ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a {murderer}, which [is] guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to 
death. murderer <2KI6 -32> But Elisha sat in his house, and the elders sat with him; and [the king] sent a man 
from before him: but ere the messenger came to him, he said to the elders, See ye how this son of a {murderer} 
hath sent to take away mine head? look, when the messenger cometh, shut the door, and hold him fast at the door: 
[is] not the sound of his master's feet behind him? murderer The {murderer} rising with the light killeth the poor 
and needy, and in the night is as a thief. murderer Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, [is] planted in a pleasant place: but 
Ephraim shall bring forth his children to the {murderer}. murderer Ye are of your] father the devil, and the lusts of
your father ye will do. He was a {murderer} from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no 
truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it. murderer But ye 
denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a {murderer} to be granted unto you; murderer And when the 
barbarians saw the venomous] beast hang on his hand, they said among themselves, No doubt this man is a 
{murderer}, whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live. murderer <1PE4 -15> But
let none of you suffer as a {murderer}, or as] a thief, or as] an evildoer, or as a busybody in other men's matters. 
murderer <1JO3 -15> Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no {murderer} hath eternal 
life abiding in him. murderer <1JO3 -15> Whosoever hateth his brother is a {murderer}: and ye know that no 
murderer hath eternal life abiding in him. 



do 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, {do} murder, slay.[ql fathers 3964 # 
patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- murderer of 
{fathers}.[ql kill 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- {kill}, do murder, slay.[ql 
mothers 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- 
murderer of {mothers}.[ql murder 5407 # phoneuo {fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, do 
{murder}, slay.[ql murderer 0443 # anthropoktonos {anth-ro-pok-ton'-os}; from 444 and kteine (to kill); a 
manslayer: -- {murderer}. Compare 5406. [ql murderer 3964 # patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same 
as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- {murderer} of fathers.[ql murderer 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; 
from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- {murderer} of mothers.[ql murderer 4607 # 
sikarios {sik-ar'-ee-os}; of Latin origin; a dagger-man or assassin; a freebooter (Jewish fanatic outlawed by the 
Romans): -- {murderer}. Compare 5406.[ql murderer 5406 # phoneus {fon-yooce'}; from 5408; a murderer 
(always of criminal [or at least intentional] homicide; which 443 does not necessarily imply; while 4607 is a 
special term for a public bandit): -- {murderer}.[ql of 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base 
of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- murderer {of} mothers.[ql of 3964 # patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 
3962 and the same as the latter part of 3389; a parricide: -- murderer {of} fathers. [ql slay 5407 # phoneuo 
{fon-yoo'-o}; from 5406; to be a murderer (of): -- kill, do murder, {slay}.[ql



* murderer , 0443 anthropoktonos , 5406 phoneus ,



murderer -0443 {murderer}, murderer -5406 {murderer}, murderers, murderers -3389 mothers, {murderers}, 
murderers -3964 fathers, {murderers}, murderers -4607 {murderers}, murderers -5406 murderer, {murderers},



murderer -2026 destroyed , hand , kill , killed , killedst , killeth , killing , murder , {murderer} , murderers , put , 
slain , slay , slayer , slayeth , slaying , slew , murderer -7523 death , kill , killed , killing , manslayer , murder , 
{murderer} , murderers , slain , slayer , murderers -2026 destroyed , hand , kill , killed , killedst , killeth , killing , 
murder , murderer , {murderers} , put , slain , slay , slayer , slayeth , slaying , slew , murderers -5221 beat , beaten
, beatest , cast , clapped , forth , given , hard , kill , killed , killeth , made , {murderers} , punish , slain , slaughter ,
slay , slayer , slaying , slew , slewest , smite , smiters , smitest , smiteth , smiting , smitten , smote , smotest , 
stricken , strike , stripes , struck , the , went , wounded , murderers -7523 death , kill , killed , killing , manslayer , 
murder , murderer , {murderers} , slain , slayer ,



murderer 5221 -- nakah -- beat, cast forth, clap, give [wounds], X go forward, Xindeed, kill, make [slaughter], 
{murderer}, punish, slaughter, slay(-er,-ing), smite(-r, -ing), strike, be stricken, (give) stripes, X surely,wound. 
murderer 0443 ** anthropoktonos ** {murderer}. murderer 3389 ** metraloias ** {murderer} of mothers. 
murderer 3964 ** patraloias ** {murderer} of fathers. murderer 4607 ** sikarios ** {murderer}. murderer 5406 
** phoneus ** {murderer}.





murderer ......... a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> murderer ......... as a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> murderer ......... He 
was a murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> murderer ......... is a murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> murderer ......... is 
a murderer 5406 -phoneus-> murderer ......... murderer 0443 -anthropoktonos-> murderers ......... and murderers 
3389 -metraloias-> murderers ......... and murderers 5406 -phoneus-> murderers ......... for murderers 3964 -
patraloias-> murderers ......... murderers 5406 -phoneus-> murderers ......... that were murderers 4607 -sikarios->



murderer 5221 ## nakah {naw-kaw'}; a primitive root; to strike (lightly or severely, literally or figuratively): -- 
beat, cast forth, clap, give [wounds], X go forward, X indeed, kill, make [slaughter], {murderer}, punish, 
slaughter, slay(-er, -ing), smite(-r, -ing), strike, be stricken, (give) stripes, X surely, wound.[ql murderer 0443 # 
anthropoktonos {anth-ro-pok-ton'-os}; from 444 and kteine (to kill); a manslayer: -- {murderer}. Compare 5406. 
[ql murderer 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: 
-- {murderer} of mothers.[ql murderer 3964 # patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 and the same as the latter part 
of 3389; a parricide: -- {murderer} of fathers.[ql murderer 4607 # sikarios {sik-ar'-ee-os}; of Latin origin; a 
dagger-man or assassin; a freebooter (Jewish fanatic outlawed by the Romans): -- {murderer}. Compare 5406.[ql 
murderer 5406 # phoneus {fon-yooce'}; from 5408; a murderer (always of criminal [or at least intentional] 
homicide; which 443 does not necessarily imply; while 4607 is a special term for a public bandit): -- 
{murderer}.[ql
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murderer Interlinear Index Study murderer NUM 035 016 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an instrument <03627 +k@liy > of iron <01270 +barzel > , so that he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer 
<07523 +ratsach > : the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 016 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an instrument <03627 +k@liy > of iron 
<01270 +barzel > , so that he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 017 And if <00518 +>im > he smite 
<05221 +nakah > him with throwing <03027 +yad > a stone <68> , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach 
> shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 017 And if <00518 +>im > he smite <05221 +nakah > him with throwing <03027 +yad > a stone <68> , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 +muwth >
, and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 018 Or <00176 +>ow > [ if <00518 +>im > ] he smite 
<05221 +nakah > him with an hand <03027 +yad > weapon <03627 +k@liy > of wood <06086 + , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : 
the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 018 Or <00176 +>ow > [ if <00518 +>im > ] he smite <05221 +nakah > him with an hand <03027 +yad > weapon <03627 
+k@liy > of wood <06086 + , wherewith <00834 +>aher > he may die <04191 +muwth > , and he die <04191 +muwth > , he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the murderer <07523 +ratsach > shall surely be put to death <04191 
+muwth > . murderer NUM 035 019 The revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > himself <01931 +huw> > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : when he meeteth <06293 +paga< > him , he 
shall slay <04191 +muwth > him . murderer NUM 035 021 Or <00176 +>ow > in enmity <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [
him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a murderer <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > , when he 
meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . murderer NUM 035 021 Or <00176 +>ow > in enmity <00342 +>eybah > smite <05221 +nakah > him with his hand <03027 +yad > , that he die <04191 +muwth > : he that smote <05221 +nakah > [ 
him ] shall surely be put to death <04191 +muwth > ; [ for ] he [ is ] a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > : the revenger <01350 +ga>al > of blood <01818 +dam > shall slay <04191 +muwth > the murderer <07523 +ratsach > , when he 
meeteth <06293 +paga< > him . murderer NUM 035 030 Whoso <03605 +kol > killeth <05221 +nakah > any person <05315 +nephesh > , the {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > shall be put to death <07523 +ratsach > by the mouth 
<06310 +peh > of witnesses <05707 + : but one <00259 +>echad > witness <05707 + shall not testify <06030 + against any person <05315 +nephesh > [ to cause him ] to die <04191 +muwth > . murderer NUM 035 031 Moreover ye 
shall take <03947 +laqach > no <03808 +lo> > satisfaction <03724 +kopher > for the life <05315 +nephesh > of a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] guilty <07563 +rasha< > of death <04191 +muwth > : 
but he shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > . murderer 2KI 006 032 But Elisha <00477 +>Eliysha< > sat <03427 +yashab > in his house <01004 +bayith > , and the elders <02205 +zaqen > sat <03427 +yashab > with him ; 
and [ the king ] sent <07971 +shalach > a man <00376 +>iysh > from before <06440 +paniym > him : but ere <02962 +terem > the messenger <04397 +mal>ak > came <00935 +bow> > to him , he said <00559 +>amar > to the elders 
<02205 +zaqen > , See <07200 +ra>ah > ye how <03588 +kiy > this son <01121 +ben > of a {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > hath sent <07971 +shalach > to take <05493 +cuwr > away mine head <07218 +ro>sh > ? look <07200 
+ra>ah > , when the messenger <04397 +mal>ak > cometh <00935 +bow> > , shut <05462 +cagar > the door <01817 +deleth > , and hold <03905 +lachats > him fast at the door <01817 +deleth > : [ is ] not the sound <06963 +qowl > 
of his master s <00113 +>adown > feet <07272 +regel > behind <00310 +>achar > him ? murderer JOB 024 014 The {murderer} <07523 +ratsach > rising <07925 +shakam > with the light <00216 +>owr > killeth <06991 +qatal > the
poor <06041 + and needy <34> , and in the night <03915 +layil > is as a thief <01590 +gannab > . murderer HOS 009 013 Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > , as I saw <07200 +ra>ah > Tyrus <06865 +Tsor > , [ is ] planted <08362 
+shathal > in a pleasant <05116 +naveh > place : but Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > shall bring <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > his children <01121 +ben > to the {murderer} <02026 +harag > . murderer JOH 008 044 Ye 
are of [ your ] father <3962 -pater -> the devil <1228 -diabolos -> , and the lusts <1939 -epithumia -> of your <5216 -humon -> father <3962 -pater -> ye will <2309 - thelo -> do <4160 -poieo -> . He was a {murderer} <0443 - 
anthropoktonos -> from the beginning <0746 -arche -> , and abode <2476 -histemi -> not in the truth <0225 -aletheia -> , because <3754 -hoti -> there is no <3756 -ou -> truth <0225 -aletheia -> in him . When <3752 -hotan -> he 
speaketh <2980 -laleo -> a lie <5579 -pseudos -> , he speaketh <2980 -laleo -> of his own <2398 -idios -> : for he is a liar <5583 -pseustes -> , and the father <3962 -pater -> of it . murderer ACT 003 014 But ye denied <0720 -
arneomai -> the Holy <0040 -hagios -> One and the Just <1342 -dikaios -> , and desired <0154 -aiteo -> a {murderer} <5406 -phoneus -> to be granted <5483 -charizomai -> unto you ; murderer ACT 028 004 And when <5613 -hos ->
the barbarians <0915 -barbaros -> saw <1492 -eido -> the [ venomous ] beast <2342 - therion -> hang <2910 -kremannumi -> on <1537 -ek -> his hand <5495 -cheir -> , they said <3004 -lego -> among <4314 -pros -> themselves 
<0846 -autos -> , No doubt <3843 -pantos -> this <3778 -houtos -> man <0444 -anthropos -> is a {murderer} <5406 - phoneus -> , whom <3739 -hos -> , though he hath escaped <1295 - diasozo -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> , yet 
vengeance <1349 - dike -> suffereth <1439 -eao -> not to live <2198 -zao -> . murderer 1PE 004 015 But let none <3387 -metis -> of you suffer <3958 -pascho -> as a {murderer} <5406 -phoneus -> , or <2228 -e -> [ as ] a thief <2812
-kleptes -> , or <2228 -e -> [ as ] an evildoer , or <2228 -e -> as a busybody <0244 -allotriepiskopos - > in other <0244 -allotriepiskopos -> men s matters . murderer 1JO 003 015 Whosoever <3588 -ho -> hateth <3404 -miseo - > his 
brother <0080 -adephos -> is a murderer <0443 - anthropoktonos -> : and ye know <1492 -eido -> that no <3756 -ou -> {murderer} <0443 -anthropoktonos -> hath <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> abiding 
<3306 -meno -> in him . murderer 1JO 003 015 Whosoever <3588 -ho -> hateth <3404 -miseo - > his brother <0080 -adephos -> is a {murderer} <0443 - anthropoktonos -> : and ye know <1492 -eido -> that no <3756 -ou -> murderer 
<0443 -anthropoktonos -> hath <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> abiding <3306 -meno -> in him .



murderer from murderer hath sent <2KI6 -:32 > murderer rising with murderer shall be put murderer shall surely 
be put murderer shall surely be put murderer shall surely be put no murderer hath eternal life abiding <1JO3 -:15 
> 



murderer 003 015 IJo /${murderer /and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him . murderer 008 
044 Joh /${murderer /from the beginning , and abode not in the truth , because there is no truth in him . When he 
speaketh a lie , he speaketh of his own : for he is a liar , and the father of it . murderer 003 015 IJo /${murderer 
/hath eternal life abiding in him . murderer 006 032 IIKi /^{murderer /hath sent to take away mine head ? look , 
when the messenger cometh , shut the door , and hold him fast at the door : is not the sound of his master's feet 
behind him? murderer 004 015 IPe /${murderer /or as a thief , or as an evildoer , or as a busybody in other men's 
matters . murderer 024 014 Job /^{murderer /rising with the light killeth the poor and needy , and in the night is as
a thief . murderer 035 030 Num /^{murderer /shall be put to death by the mouth of witnesses : but one witness 
shall not testify against any person to cause him to die . murderer 035 018 Num /^{murderer /shall surely be put to
death . murderer 035 017 Num /^{murderer /shall surely be put to death . murderer 035 016 Num /^{murderer 
/shall surely be put to death . murderer 035 018 Num /^{murderer /the murderer shall surely be put to death . 
murderer 035 017 Num /^{murderer /the murderer shall surely be put to death . murderer 035 016 Num 
/^{murderer /the murderer shall surely be put to death . murderer 035 021 Num /^{murderer /the revenger of 
blood shall slay the murderer , when he meeteth him. murderer 003 014 Act /${murderer /to be granted unto you ; 
murderer 035 019 Num /^{murderer /when he meeteth him, he shall slay him. murderer 035 021 Num 
/^{murderer /when he meeteth him. murderer 035 031 Num /^{murderer /which is guilty of death : but he shall be 
surely put to death . murderer 028 004 Act /${murderer /whom , though he hath escaped the sea , yet vengeance 
suffereth not to live . murderers 022 007 Mat /${murderers /and burned up their city . murderers 022 015 Rev 
/${murderers /and idolaters , and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie . murderers 021 008 Rev /${murderers /and 
whoremongers , and sorcerers , and idolaters , and all liars , shall have their part in the lake which burneth with 
fire and brimstone : which is the second death . murderers 014 006 IIKi /^{murderers /he slew not: according unto
that which is written in the book of the law of Moses , wherein the LORD commanded , saying , The fathers shall 
not be put to death for the children , nor the children be put to death for the fathers ; but every man shall be put to 
death for his own sin . murderers 001 009 ITi /${murderers /of fathers and murderers of mothers , for manslayers ,
murderers 001 009 ITi /${murderers /of mothers , for manslayers ,
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- murderers , 2026 , 5221 , 7523 , * murderers , 3389 , 3964 , 4607 , 5406 , 



murderer And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall 
surely be put to death. murderer And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, so that he die, he [is] a 
{murderer}: the murderer shall surely be put to death. murderer And if he smite him with throwing a stone, 
wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a {murderer}: the murderer shall surely be put to death. murderer And if
he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall 
surely be put to death. murderer Or [if] he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he
die, he [is] a {murderer}: the murderer shall surely be put to death. murderer Or [if] he smite him with an hand 
weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the {murderer} shall surely be put to 
death. murderer The revenger of blood himself shall slay the {murderer}: when he meeteth him, he shall slay him.
murderer Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] 
he [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood shall slay the {murderer}, when he meeteth him. murderer Or in enmity 
smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote [him] shall surely be put to death; [for] he [is] a {murderer}: 
the revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him. murderer Whoso killeth any person, the 
{murderer} shall be put to death by the mouth of witnesses: but one witness shall not testify against any person [to
cause him] to die. murderer Moreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a {murderer}, which [is] guilty of
death: but he shall be surely put to death. murderer <2KI6 -32> But Elisha sat in his house, and the elders sat with 
him; and [the king] sent a man from before him: but ere the messenger came to him, he said to the elders, See ye 
how this son of a {murderer} hath sent to take away mine head? look, when the messenger cometh, shut the door, 
and hold him fast at the door: [is] not the sound of his master's feet behind him? murderer The {murderer} rising 
with the light killeth the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief. murderer Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, [is] 
planted in a pleasant place: but Ephraim shall bring forth his children to the {murderer}. murderer Ye are of your] 
father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a {murderer} from the beginning, and abode not in 
the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the 
father of it. murderer But ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a {murderer} to be granted unto you; 
murderer And when the barbarians saw the venomous] beast hang on his hand, they said among themselves, No 
doubt this man is a {murderer}, whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live. 
murderer <1PE4 -15> But let none of you suffer as a {murderer}, or as] a thief, or as] an evildoer, or as a 
busybody in other men's matters. murderer <1JO3 -15> Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know 
that no {murderer} hath eternal life abiding in him. murderer <1JO3 -15> Whosoever hateth his brother is a 
{murderer}: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him.
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